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First State Chapter Board 
 

Garry Quell, CLM, President 

Telephone:  302-674-0140 

gquell@schmittrod.com 

 

Rachel Nuzzi, President-Elect 

Telephone: 302-472-1732  

ran@maronmarvel.com 

 

Bill McCall, Vice President 

Telephone: 302-651-7823  

mccall@rlf.com 

 

Brian Lamb, Treasurer 

Telephone: 302-429-4244  

blamb@bayardlaw.com 

 

Christina Oaddams, Secretary 

Telephone:  302-552-4379  

CMOaddams@MDWCG.com  

 

Rachel Nuzzi, Past President 

Telephone:  302-472-1732 

ran@maronmarvel 

 

Editorial Board  

Shelly Daly 

Julie Dubreuil 

Denise Frawley 

Susan Holton 

Deborah McKinney 

Kellie Snyder-Roncace 

 

Fall 2019 Issue Editor: 

Page Hyson 

 

Proud Recipient of the: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First State Chapter’s Website: 

www.firststateala.org  

Please forward all article submissions 

for future newsletters to: 

physon@hfddel.com 

http://www.firststateala.org/
mailto:physon@hfddel.com?subject=Blue%20Hen%20News
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President’s Message 
Four months ago, one of the 

attorneys at our firm gave me a 
copy of David McCullough’s 
book on John Adams. I am 
currently three-quarters of the 
way through it and have 
enjoyed many of the passages. 
 

I am particularly struck by the 

divisiveness between the 

various framers of our 

Constitution and Bill of Rights. 

Adams was a Federalist and 

George Washington was non-committal. This left the 

political organizations of the day in quite opposite 

thought processes. In fact, Adam’s own federalist party 

was clearly split between him and Alexander Hamilton.  

 

Listening to the conversations and disagreements 

between Adams, Hamilton and, my personal favorite, 

Thomas Jefferson would have been a wonder. However, 

when John Adams retired he expressed his gratitude for 

the uniform politeness accorded him from all quarters.  

 

Many of these debating points remain today.  Clarence 

Thomas frequently refers to the Federalist Papers even 

today. 

 

Today, unfortunately, we are advised not to discuss 

politics.  If you want to see a passionate debate, bring 

up climate change, gender identity, the second 

amendment or Donald Trump.  Instead of a debate of 

the facts, we get more of what German philosopher 

Arthur Schopenhauer calls an  ”unsullied conviction of 

the worthlessness of another.” 

 

As the current president of the First State Chapter of 

the ALA, I get to witness many strongly held opinions 

about a course of action for our chapter.  As we are 

attempting to do new programs like the half-day 

seminar and sending committee members to the ALA’s 

Chapter Leadership Institute I would like to thank the 

board for continuing to present a competition of ideas in 

a positive environment. 

 

Garry Quell 

First State Chapter President 

 

Upcoming events  

 

October 23rd 

Business Partner 

Round Table By Invite Only 

 

 

October 29th 

Blood Drive 8:30 to 1:30 in the 
lobby of 1201 N. Market Street  

https://donate.bbd.org/donor/
schedules/drive_schedule/4910 

 

 

December 3rd 

ALA Holiday Party  
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Congratulations to Robert Half who was award-

ed as one of the 2019 Best Places to Work by 

Philadelphia Business Journal and was also just 

named to the Best of the Best 2019 by Profes-

sional Women’s Magazine.   

Bragging Rights  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__donate.bbd.org_donor_schedules_drive-5Fschedule_4910&d=DwMFaQ&c=MVcBZOqZGZlJcau2IlMSkQ&r=6aFViubBnm_mGTM5ZiUrSVTq6_BvS05mKDpdtcwlV6I&m=9z2h1rJ2glcyHSpz7aab4nDSIukLI2hERG_OgyBskGk&s=0B69P78YaMHN-0-E1tHZla7uE
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__donate.bbd.org_donor_schedules_drive-5Fschedule_4910&d=DwMFaQ&c=MVcBZOqZGZlJcau2IlMSkQ&r=6aFViubBnm_mGTM5ZiUrSVTq6_BvS05mKDpdtcwlV6I&m=9z2h1rJ2glcyHSpz7aab4nDSIukLI2hERG_OgyBskGk&s=0B69P78YaMHN-0-E1tHZla7uE
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                        Patrick Hannon, CEO 

Pat has been in the telecommunications and IT service businesses for 26 years. Prior to 
CloudScale365, Pat was CRO of Global Capacity which managed worldwide networks for For-
tune 500 customers globally. Prior to that, Pat was the SVP of Carrier Services for Earthlink, 
Inc.  where his teams serviced customers globally and built a large national network utilized 
by multiple large carriers today.  

 

CloudScale365 is a national provider of IT Services and Microsoft Gold Partner. We have al-
most 2400 customers nationwide providing IT solutions to supplement IT staffs, cloud solu-
tions, disaster recovery solutions, Ofice365, and managed desktop services. Our average 
customer has been with us 13.5 years, and we constantly win awards for our service level 
guarantees. We service over 300 law firms nationwide.  

 

CloudScale365 proudly supports Cyber Streets of Delaware, a non-profit children’s charity 
providing laptops to needy kids. We ask clients to donate old laptops and then we wipe them, 
and ensure all data is removed, and then re-image and donate to the kid’s charity on behalf 
of our clients.  

 

We are spending an enormous amount of time and cycles currently in two areas – 1) Disaster 
Recovery and mitigating ransomware attacks. 2) Migrating customers from traditional phone 
systems to VoIP systems.  

  

CloudScale 365 works with hospitals, investment firms, private equity firms, manufacturing, 
non- profit’s nationwide. Law firms require some special care, but nothing IT wise is that dif-
ficult to support. Supporting SEC and HIPAA requirements for other customers has made us 
have a higher level of service then most IT firms. While we are not a staffing firm, we are 
more like the quiet support company, that can ensure continuity for law firms if people quit 
or turnover, we enable a law firm to have continuity until they can hire a replacement. Espe-
cially if they have us manage their servers, email, etc…we make it simple and cost effective 
for everyone.  

 

We continue to grow in Delaware and have a lot of attorneys as customers already. We be-
lieve it’s a good investment and help us grow the company with more goodwill from the legal 
community.  

Business Partner Spotlight  
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    First Annual Educational Seminar  
 

 

 

 

Featured Speakers: Tim Miller, Spencer Smith, and Michael Cohen 

Top BP Sponsors: Millicare, Parcels, and Kendrick Graphics 

The First State Chapter ALA, would like to give a huge round 
of applause for the Stars of the Show – YOU!  

YOU are the reason we put together our first half-day semi-
nar. YOU are the reason it was a big success!  

Thank you again for attending, participating, exhibiting, and 
interacting with fellow ALA members, guests, business part-
ners, and speakers. It was a pleasure to see you and be a 
part of the energy.  

All the best,  

Angie, Page, Brian, Rachel, Christina, Kellie, Joe, and Cathy  
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First State Chapter Business Partners 

Caesar Rodney Level 

Brandywine Level 

  Blue Hen Level 
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First State Chapter Business Partners 

Christiana Level 


